Fort Collins Seventh-day Adventist Church
July 22, 2017

The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.
- Children’s classes meet downstairs.
- Adult classes meet in the sanctuary.
- Young adult class meets downstairs.
- Spanish-speaking Sabbath School and Worship service meet downstairs.

The Church at Worship
10:45 a.m.
Welcome and Announcements
Carl Divert
Organ Prelude
Karen Stoody
Invocation
Pastor Birai
Praise in Song
Andrew White
Opening Song*
“Holy, Holy, Holy”
#73
Morning Prayer+
“In Our Lives, Lord”
Carol Pickett
Tithes and Offerings
RMC Advance
Children’s Story
Dawn Henderson
Special Music
Scripture
Hebrews 12:14
Greg Hurley
Sermon
“The Journey to Holiness”
Pastor Birai
Closing Hymn*
“Holy, Holy, Is What the Angels Sing”
#425
Benediction Song
“Father, Lead Us Day by Day”
#482
Postlude
Karen Stoody

+Congregation kneeling
*Congregation standing

Lead Elder: Carl Divert
Lead Deacon: Greg Hurley
Asst. Lead Deacon:
Organist: Karen Stoody
Worship Leader: Stephanie Albrecht
Greeters: Tammy Solt/Michael Cruz

Be sure to mark your envelope for special offerings. Loose offerings will be given to the local church budget

Offering Next Sabbath – RMC Advance

Announcements

Membership Transfer: The second reading of the transfer of Abraham Garcia from the Fontana de la Esperanza SDA Church in Fontana, California to the Fort Collins SDA Church.

Looking Ahead

Jul. 29th – Speaker: Pastor Birai
Lead Elder: Thorban Sellers
Aug. 5th – Speaker: Pastor Birai
Lead Elder: Clair Brown
Aug. 12th – Speaker: Jessica Rios
Lead Elder: Don Phillips
Aug. 19th – Speaker: Pastor Birai
Lead Elder: Enderson Cruz
Aug. 26th – Speaker: Pastor Birai
Lead Elder: Carl Divert

Church Budget

Offering amounts received through July 15, 2017
Local Church Budget needed each month $7,823.29
Local Church Budget received for July, 2017 $4,196.72
Amount (under) budget to date for July, 2017 $(3,626.57)

Education Scholarship Fund needed monthly $687.50
Scholarship Fund received this month $274.51
Amount (under) budget to date this month $(412.99)

Total Church Building Fund Received thru June, 2017 $168,421.58

Enderson Cruz, Treasurer

Prayer Corner

- Pray for our grandfather’s foot to be completely healed. Eden and Teagan
- Pray for the organization and structure of our church as we move ahead and plan more evangelism.
- Continue to keep the future of our church and school in your prayers.
**Weekly Meetings/Program**
**Mid-week Prayer, Praise, and Study**: Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m. Sanctuary
**Adventurers**: Wednesdays, 4:15 – 5:30 p.m. at the Church
**Ladies Bible Study**: Thursdays, 3:00 p.m. at the Sunflower Community Clubhouse
**Vespers for Spanish Church**: Fridays, 7:00 p.m. downstairs
**Young Adult/Collegiate Bible Study**: Fridays, 6:30 p.m. in Lory Student Center, Room 372 on the CSU Campus

**Monthly Meetings/Programs**
**School Board Meeting**: 2nd Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. in the Primary Room
**Finance Committee**: 4th Tuesday, 5:30 p.m. in the Primary Room
**Church Board Meeting**: 4th Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. in the Primary Room
**Adventist Youth Meeting**: 3rd Sabbath, 3:00 p.m. in the Sanctuary

---

**Fort Collins SDA Church**
502 E. Pitkin St. Fort Collins, CO 80524
**Website**: fcsdachurch.org

**Vision Statement**
To love the Lord our God with all our heart, soul, mind, and to share His love for the salvation of everyone before His soon return.

Pastor – Daniel Birai  720.355.4536 or dannybirai@gmail.com
Office Hours: Wednesdays by appointment
Head Elder – Thorban Sellers 970.227.2915
Head Deacon – Dwight Laubscher 970.222.9184
Church Treasurer – Enderson Cruz  970-566-6032
Bulletin Secretary – Keiko & Dennis Breese 970.498.0565 or 970.222.3450  
drbreese@hughes.net

All information for the bulletin must be received by 9:00 p.m. on Wednesday.
Bulletins are copied at 7:00 a.m. on Thursday mornings. Any information coming in after Wednesday night will not be included in the bulletin for that Sabbath.
All-Church Potluck Fellowship Lunch: Please join today following our worship service for our Potluck Fellowship Lunch at the Sunflower Community Clubhouse, 886 Pleasure Drive, Fort Collins. All are invited to this delicious meal and wonderful fellowship.